SOMEBODY ASKED, “WHY AREN’T MY PRAYERS BEING ANSWERED?”
Fr. Richard Heilman

Not too long ago, someone reached out to me, in frustra on, that their prayers seemed to go unheeded by
God.
There could be many reasons for this, including:
1.God works in His own ming. So, the answer could s ll be on the horizon.
2.O en God’s answer is diﬀerent than what we expected, and be er than we expected.
3.God is a perfect Father. And so, like a great Dad, He does not want to raise spoiled children who do li le for
God’s mission or li le to strive for personal holiness or li le to draw closer to God … but then when they need
something, they treat God like a candy machine. As a perfect Dad, God wants to draw the “best we can be” out
of us. So, God may “delay answers” to get our a en on and get us moving, again, in His direc on.
There is more to it, but those came to mind.
Moreover, I said, God may be using this “lack of response” to show you something that is standing between you
and Him; something that could be blocking the ﬂow of grace. So, assuming this person followed the base
requirements of the Church, I asked …
1.Are you holding out unforgiveness to anyone?
2.Are you trus ng God – not giving up on Him in anger – and pa ent that He will move in His ming?
3.Are you strictly following the teachings of the Church, and not in league with any organiza on or poli cal
party that stands against these teachings?
4.Are you ge ng to Confession at least once a month, at minimum? A sign you “truly” believe in the
supernatural power of grace.
5.Are you seeing yourself as a vic m to some repe
Yoda: “Do. Or do not. There is no try.”

ve sin? Le ng it control you as you simply “try?” To quote

6.Are you taking me to Adore Him before the Blessed Sacrament, outside of Mass? A sign you are “truly”
seeking to draw nearer to Him.
7.Are you praying the rosary daily? A sign the Mother of God is important in your life.
8.Are you extravagantly generous with your me, talent and treasure? A sign that God and His missions have
the highest priority in your life … not low man on the totem pole. The greatest “quality me” with your
children, is le ng them see how important God and His missions are in your life. If they grow up seeing you
“squeeze God in” a er everything and everybody (including your children) come ﬁrst, your children will likely
lose their faith as adults, as it will never rise to any level of “seriousness” for them.
Strive to be the best you can be; remove blockages to the ﬂow of God’s grace, and WATCH what happens!!

